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COOS BAY TIMES
M. C. JIALONKY Jylllor mill Pull.
J)AN K.MALO'KY Nous Kdllor

Offrrint Paper f Coh County
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"Vvry Ih tile root'of all tlTo cow-fijt- ll'

passions. It Is a snook thief
ai ii one of tlio rankest forms

jf ot 'am. Selected.
Some of thoso days the Hand

Holders' Union 1b going to strlko
fflr longer hours.

Cleanliness Is next to Godliness.
That's why the weekly bnth comes on
Saturday night.
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Portland Rumor That Swayne
& Hovt Will Put Vessel

On This Run

PORTLAND, Or., March 14. A
rlilrrt stcntnshlp lino Into Coos Day
ftom Portland Is Bald to bo nn Im-

mediate posslhllltv. Itumors aro that
tho steamer A'rallne of tho Arrow
Lino of steamers will ho placed regu-
larly on tho run as soon rs slio reacr-- s

Portland on her present trip. Tho
Arallno loft Son Francisco for Port-
land with a full enrgo of merclinn-Jfs- e

for Swnyne & Hoyt. Sho should'
reach Portland enrly Monday morn- -

Tho North Pacific Steams Ip com-
pany and tho Coos Day & Portland
afeamshlp linos, onoratlng tho steam-
ers Alllanco tind Hreakwater rcspecr-rvol- y,

aro now operating Into Cooh
Day. Tn addition to touching at Ones
jTay tho Alllanco also makos Kurekn.
Trado Into tho two soanorts from
Portland Is at Its height now and
tfoth Htoamcrs had had to loavo ho-"dl-

somo of tholr most rc"nt enr-oo- o

Inrk of hiibpc. Tso Ara-
llno has been without a roenbr rn
for somo tliio. Sho vas sent to tho
Panama Ccnal from Sonttlo lh an
excursion party as an oxnerlmont

and slnco that time hns hrcn
without n charter. It IS tho umlnr-Jtandl- ng

bore now that Hho will bo
glared on tho Cons Hav run Immcd-fatol- y

after reaching Portland.
V. P. llaumgnrtnor. local ngnnt for

Swayno &. Hovt nnd t'o Arrow Lino,
whllo hn admits ho has hoard wimo
talk of tho steamer going on tho run,
jays that ho will not know nB to ' or
destination until sho ronches lnro.
local stoamshli) men do not hcllero.
aowovor, that tho steamer would havo
"ftoon sont north unless somo such ar-

rangement wns contemplated.

DEI OFFICERS ;

OF OlIKI
Coos Bay and Coos River As-

sociations Perfected for
Cow Testing.

At a mooting at tho Chamber of
Ootniuorcp today tho formnl

of tho two testing nssoela-tfort- u

of tho ihlryinon of the Coos
Bay' district woro organized. Thoro'

as n largo and enthusiastic attend-
ance of tho duirymom In each

thoro nro nbout 550 cows
algnrd up. Tho Cooa liny Associa-

tion IncludoB tho ranchors on Coos
iWy, Isthmiu Inlot, Catching Inlot,
Lirruon Inlot nnd WUlnncho Inlot

..- 1.1 n..nni.lnlln nnn.- -land tlio jpua iiivvr umuuimuii ''yrlsos Coos Itlvor, Nortli Coos,
South Coos nnd Danlols Crook.

Tho offlcorfl or tho Coob Hay
nro:

President O. N. Wilson, of Sum-
ner.

VluK.presldont Noll Watson, of
Coos City.'

Socrotnry and troasuror Fred
flJaniler. of Sumnor.

Tho CortfTtlvor AsBocIatloii orfl--

tfcra tiro: w it. smith.
nt John Hondrlck- -

Socrotary and Troasuror Frank
Hogors.

Vj. Vtlni'k. who arrlvod this wook
ircm Corvallls, will havo cliargo of
iino and nnothor 0. A. C. student
who will arrive noxt wook will havo

ofinrgo of tho otlur.
Farm Expert J. L. Smith Is

over tho mooting this
xiornlng. Ho will loavo this nftor-oo- n

to nttond a big mooting or
jranchors at CoaiMllo. which will ro-xa- ln

in session until ho arrives.
This morning, n largo number

Oilnn.l 111 n plllll RIlllHOI'llltlOll for VL

falry paper, which wns secured forj
.l . V O...I,lt n nl.mit fifllf .mom uy iui, phiiui in u.. ......
jrates.

HAIND DANCE MAHGII 17.

lilUItAHY COXOEHT Sunday.

li ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 horoby announco myself as n

cAndidnto for County Commissioner
on tho Democratic ticket nt tho com- -

tapriect,0,,-o.J.jKBi.cv- .

HAND DANCE MAHOH 17.

AVOID STUFFY. WHEEZV,
ItllEATHIXG

Tnko Foloy's Honey and Tar Com-wun- d

for an inflammod nnd con-

sented condition of tho air passages
and bronchlnl tubes. A cold ps

nulckly ir not chocked nnd
ironchltls. In grlppo and imounionln
jro dnngoroua posslbllltios. Harsh,
lack'ng coughB woakon tho systom,

,t Foley's Honoy and Tab ts fafo.
purer nnd certain in results. Con-

tains no opiates. Owl Prescription

Uto Charidior Hotel. Phono. 7.4. ,Con.
QTUl AVUIIUU lii'MS "- -i - -- "

ILIICE IS

HID OUT lossy
STIUMHIt AltUlVKS JMHttl HUMC-IC- A

AXJ) SAILS VKW HOUItS IjA- -
Ti-:- von poutiiAnd with a
IiAIUJK MST.
Tho Alllanco arrived in today from

Eureka nnd sailed nn hour later for
Portland. Sho had a big list through
from Eureka and was hardly ablo
to accommodato all desiring pas-
sage on her from hero to Portland.

Among thoso arriving on nor
were : .

J. M. McMahOn, W. O. Eggloston,
F. D. Lnyton, Geo. J. Sena, A.

Mmo. Marta Sandal, Geo.
M. Luce, O. 13. Cullory, F. C. Prol-gngn- o,

13. II. Littleton, V. Dakor,
A. II. Andollno, P. Woodilo and A.
Martin.

Thoso sailing for Portland on her
woro: Mrs. W. M. Hurton, Win.
Burton, It. D. Holt, Nils Olson, S.
L. Montgomery, Guy Hufnor, II. II.
Iromor, Oliver Deap, S. W. Perkins,
P. W. Loach, Itussol Leach. 13. S.
Crolghton and wife, Vornn Prador,
ChaB, Legacy and wlfo, J. Howntor,
13. II. Clark, Tod Watt, ttolf Mc-Kcc-

nnd wlfo, Dr. W. H. Hanson
and wife, Mrs. W. It. Dickson, Mrs.
A. S. Hammond, C. W. Thorn and
wlfu and L. K. Reynolds.

COM13 In and HKI2 what a STOCK
of KKKI) and PLOL'lt 1IAIXK8' has.

I

HANI) DANCH MAItCH 17.
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Fuel

Made on the Coast

FIRST flU

; Engineer Hoey Says That Ser
vice Will Start to Ma-plet- on

in Fall

I3UOI3NI3, Or., March II. "If I
wore to make a guess," snkl II. P.

engineer In chnrgo of construc-
tion work on tho liny
branch of the Southern Pnclflc,
speaking of tho prospects of enrly
train servlco between 13ngeno and
Notl, "I would say that no regular
passenger or freight would bo
put on tho now lino until tho track In
completed and ballnBtod nB far as
Maploton, which will probably bo

I next fall, If tho work progresses as
(
rapidly as It Is at tho present time."

I Thoro have been a number of ro--I
ports to tho effect thnt tho construc- -
Hon would soon turn over
tho link of Itho new
road to tho operating
and thnt trains would soon bo cs- -
tubllshod, but Englnoor Ilooy's state-
ment lndicato that no such

' movo Is contemplated tn t'.e near
future,

i Mr. Hoey said that the rail crow
j was expected to reach tho Chlckaliom--

lny bridge last night. Tho britlgo
will then bo put In and tho rnlls wilt
bo laid west of that point till tho
next btldgo Ib reached, and so on.

MUMUflf

Silk Waislts -
We received this morning, by express, some

y good things in Silk Wash Waists,

Price $2o2S to

IT I

et Waists $300 aodl $3.50
Wo do not think we aro overstating the matter when

we say we can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on
laces and embroideries, have told us wo have by
far the best line in town,

Ladies' Suite $9.85 to $28
Ladies' Coate $7.95 to $25.00

We are selling more Suits, Coats and Dresses this
season than ever before, Our line is better, lias more
style and costs less,

The Golden Rule
First National Bank Building,

T" I .- --

Kitelheini

Combiintatioini

Withouat ami Equsa!
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Perfect Bakers

Savers

Absolutely Guaranteed.

Hocy,
13ugone-Coo- s

trains

department
Eugenc-Xo- tI

department

would

Many
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WEAR-EVE- R

IH
S

ALUMINUM

S
Vjo

TRADEMARK

COOKING UTENSILS

The best and purest
aluminum ware ever
made. Cannot rust,
scale, pit, nor wear out
in any way. They real-
ly do

WEAR-EVE- R

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT BOTH

ilSWhen you buyfSJ
pfcBuy the bestJjjr

- l

f

Chlckaiiomlny brldgo Is six miles bo-yo-

tho Notl tunnel.
"This weather Is oxcollent for us,"

continued Englneor Hoey, "and wo
nro taking ndvantngo of It and aro
nulling tho work as lopldly as pos-

sible."
NOItTH 11ENI) PUOGKAM

rrtt... n.,li.f. In nlinrtrn nt flirt lirO- -
JltlliUJO

gram ror mo iNorin uuuu ui"""
Irocoptlon Mondny night havo not
completed but havo arranged somo
of tho numbers. Among them will
bo readings by Mrs. Davonport, a'
TOW BtoriOS Uy IHO liuv. l'liuiur imu- -
Devltt nnd acouisn songs uy ub.
Noll Banks.

lmiinil tn cot Inrce number
.out for tho meeting to aid In

tho library to
.wtint should he.

-
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ri'iniri.rrs mil MADAM SAN.
l)Ali CONCKP.T ON SAL 13 AT
WINKLKH'S PHAHMAOV.

MIIHAUV CO.NCI3UT Bunday.

HANI) DANCE MAltCII 1?.

Coos Bay Stationery Co.
93 Central Avenue.

Agents.
Telephone 430,

The Carter Ink Co.

CARTER'S CARTER'S

IDEAL ' FAERIE QUEENE

TYPEWRITER CARBON

RIBBONS. PAPER,

IF IT'S CARTER'S IDEAL, IT'S A GOOD DEAL

1 Khuh of Job Printing Pova at The Times Offit

Kk' lL hS V f V IWRVMffiWCWCD
TKSQIKSSXSX&J&HA , WLf & W H I -

A Few Reasons Why Perfaam Park Pro-
perty is Now m Great Demand

) It is the best located residence property in Marshfleld,

f It is within a few. minutes' walk of the business center,

; '' It offers better values than any other residence property, .

The lots are all good sized building lots, sightly and attractive,

Tho prices, (from $300 to $600), are within the reach of all,

The terms are easy, small payment down and balance in two years,

.'.The building restrictions are such only as afford you protection,

V .Development woik is now being pushed as rapidly as possible,

Every encouragement is held out to those contemplating building,

VSome of the best view lots on the Bay aro to bo found In Perham

Park,
' ' ' Building sites are now to be had with water, sewer and light facilities

The prices aro from one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf lower than adjoining prop- -

' "eiiy,

Jhe titlo to this property is the best, Abstract furnished with each
" lot','."

The terms enable persons of small moans to acquire ahomesite,

As an investment there is none better on Coos Bay, s

Perham Park, by reason of its location and building- - restrictions, is

destined to b'ecorco the best residence district on Coos-Bray,- .

Perham Park, w. A. ma, iso Front street

Quality House Furnishings

Solid Quartered Oak
Genuine Leather

Auto Seat Rockers
Priced from $8.75 Up

r I ill
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Buy Your Bed Now
We are selling them from $2,75 up to $19,75,

Brass Beds that will not tarnish, They are guar-

anteed by us,

If you value your dollars, you'll buy HOME FURNISHINGS from

Johnson-Gulovse- n Co.
"WHY PAY MORE?"

We have the WIZARD TRIANGLE MOPS.
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